
JTaTLTLmls:? ttuiifc Caie eunudL Oxford JE5sl
GripsII I lIIIIHll ww Trunks

Duck covered, brassed trimmings, out
side straps, japanned steel binding, two
center hands, large bolts and lifter top,
a de bolts, brassed excelsior lock, leather
handles, steel hinges, hardwood slats
and do Us, deep tray with bat . ex
tra dress trav. 30 size, price. ...915 00

36 inch box, covered with painted
canva , olive steel enameled, steel find-

ings, brapsed corners, clamps, bolter and
knees, brassed Monitor lock, steel
hinges, hardwood slats and bottom
cleats, plain leather handles. Strap.
Price $8 50

Duck covered, leather bound, brassed
capitol trimmings, large lifter top, Mile
bolts, hegney bolts and strap protectors,
brass excelsior lock, leattier sliding
bandies, steel strap hinges, hardwood
slats and bottom cleats, two leather
straps around, fancy dot,) lined 913
Fancy black metal covered iron bottom
flat top box, reversed slats ou top and
lengthwise on body, strong look, large
side bolts and clamps. hevy bottom
cleats and rollers from $3 45 to 95 00

Men's Oxford bags, selected light brown
smooth grain leather, English hand
sewed frttrae, brass trimmings, elide
catches, leather lining, one full length
and two gnwWed pockets, 18 size 95 75
24 inch imitation leather suit case, fancy
or plain canvas lined with shirt told,
large brass head rivets, solid leather
corners, round sewtd bandies stel
frame. Price 93 00

Heavy leather, straps around outside,
brass lock and catches, heavy cornets,
ex ra deep case, fanoy canvas linel with
shirt foid.24 inch 97 50

24 inch case made of selected stock
from case leather, steel frame, brass
lock and catches, sewed leather bandies
heavy leather corners, full leather
lined with shirt fold, sewed. .. .910 00

Selected cowhide leather, heavy straps
around shaped leather, ancher handle,
plain canvas lined with shirt folds, in-
side straps, 36 inch 95 00 Notice Window Display and Prices

SEE ITS BEFORE TRAVEL ITsTGr - MONEY SAVED
Marquard sen's Department Store, Heppner, Oregon

Mrs. iY. Jones praised tbo grocer
for selling her Folger's Golden OR PH E UMGate Coffee which he ground for
her.

For sale Range, sewing ma-

chine, couch and other household
articles. Ioquire of Mrs. li. P.
Hyland.

Change of Program Tuesdays,
Thursdays, Saturdays

Attention Horseowners.

Orchestra Music Saturday Evenings
I have again obtained the services of

Ed Burgess as my horsesboer, and he
needs no further introduction to the
horse owners of Monow county.

My shop is equipped with the most up
to date machinery in Morrow county

Heppner is the town for you and all ot you to cele-

brate Americas greatest day for these reasons

A good time and a
Splendid Programme

and 1 carry a full stock of bard wood
and iron, and am prepared to do all
kinds of work on shortest notice. Tires
set cold or hot.

W. P. Scrivener
HEPPNER, OREGON. BankMmm hiCord Wood for Sale.

After May 1, for the benefit of Eigh
Mile people, I will have 150 cords of of HeppnerCEENDEN wood for sale at 83 per cord at the E.
L. Kiik place on Rhea creek.

E. L KIRK.

Full IllftOdO. I. C. HoffS.
S x lull blood O. I. C. pigs, 1 male, 5

sows, sire Thos. Roosevelt, 11702. Dam

Conducts a General Banking
Business

tYour Banking Business So-

licited whether large
or small.

Liberal, Courteous Treatment
is Accorded to all Accounts

of the sire ol these pigs, Martha Wash
ington, 11703. both premium hogs. tSire
of dctm of these pigs, Silver Bill, 13194.

Dam of mother of these pigs, Missoula,

DAY
WILL BE OBSERVED

d and 3d
11794. These thoroughbred pigs will be
sold in pairs tor $18 or single 810, also
12 head sired by same boar and full
blood Chester White sows, will sell for
$10 a pair. Also seven head Black Pol-

and China and O. I. C. croBS. Ready
for delivery in four weeks.

H. W. FELL, Heppner.

Oldest Bank in Mor-

row County
C. . RHEA, President
T. A. UI1KA. Vice President
T. J. MAHONKY, Cashier
CLYDE BROCK, Assistant Cashier

Hogs for Sale.

Forty head of good shoats far sale, if

taken soon, three miles south of Lex-

ington. J. II. HELMS.

Balloon Ascension, the Largest Display of Fire-

works, Horse Races, Ball Games, Foot Races and

every sport to be imagined. Big Dance, Pavilion

and Comic Shows.

Good Hotel Accommodations
Something doing all the time

Patriotic Music by Bands and Orchestras.

STAR HOTEL

J. IVIAIV FOO
Chinese Root and Herb Doctor.

He is an experienced compounder of

Chinese Medicine. He treats success-
fully all private, nervous and chronic
diseases, also blood, stomach, heart,
lung, liver, kidney, female weakness,
catarrh arid all diseases of the bod; by

the use of roots and herbs, especially
prepared for each case. If you cant
call at his office, write for home treat-
ment. Consultation free J. Man boo,
successor to Hong Wo Tong Chinese
Medicine C, 117 W. Second St., Al-

bany, Oregon,

Imperial Hotel

Portland, Oregon

Modern six story,
fire proof building.

Plain sewing and gentleman's
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sewing

Sheets, 10c and. up; pillow cases
10c and up; Aprons same; Skirts SI. 50the diamond or not. It yvb alsoThere wa3 an extursion, just as

j expected by the 50 people that and up. Mrs. Jok Klein.hotly contested, that in, hotly disThe Heppner Gazette
Established Miirch 30,183.

THURSDAY MORNING. European Plan
JF.FF INEEL. Proprietor

puted and interest was at a fever
heat all tbe time.

The score is a matter of record
and the tally was kept by notching
a top board of a nearby fence, un

made the journey, which left the
depot in this city at 10:30 hid ar-

rived in lone in time for the ball

tossers and fans to take on a feed
before retiring to the ball field

i where the massacre waa held.

Fred Warnock
Everything neat and clean at popular

prices.Entered at the Postoilice at Heppner Oregon, as

Second-clas- s ...a'ter. Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner
j It was perfectly amazing to see Rates Sl.OO

and

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.
Good clean rooms,

none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET HEPPNER, ORE.

the fortitude of the participants
TOCBSDAY May 27, 1909 w. o. w.

Heppner Camp No. "mfts 2nd mid th

til the oflicial scorer ran out of
fence, and then he resorted to the
use of pencil and paper.

Modesty forbids us mentioning
the players or the score, also the
time of the game, but they got
through in time for the crowd to

(The way they galloped around
: those bases it would leave the im Fridays of each m;ntli. Visiting member cor

Another Ball Game. dially Invited.

L. W. BRIGGS, C.C
J. L YKAQER, Clerk.

Tiiil Mktkchan, Manager.
Phil Metkciian, Jk. As.t. Manager.

Knight oi i,rtiiia.
Doric Lod No. 20, K. of P: Meet every

Tuesday evening, Vinitlng members invited.
VAWTKB CRAWFORD, C. C.

GARFIELD CRAWFORD, K. of Jt. Jt S.

pression with the spectator, that
arrived on the scene after the an-

nouncement by the umpire, that
it was a college track meet or an
endurance race for Marathon run-
ners.

It was a spectacular game in
every respect. Every time a man
came to bat he hit the ball for
three bases whether it went oat of

F0LEY5H0NIMAR
fmr ckltdrmnt af, urm. No opiate

return to Heppner that night.
G- -

Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A
Aiwrrj rellabl Ttaa Weekly Oregonia
Weekly Oregonlan Heppner Gaie"tU.

Heppner and lone played ball
Sunday. When we eay this we

acknowledge that we are taking a

great amount of "responsibility
upon onr nliouldprs and that we
may by called uoa to prove thi.
assertion.

FOLEYSnONLTTAR
tops couh and ha.ls lu&tf a

Call at the Gacette offlc and learn of
our clubbing offer with the Weekly Ors-gonl- sjv

. ,
Everybody wants to know what Tb

Oregonlaa bu to UJ.


